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THE DALLAS FAIRS

Many Texas Htoto Fair ExiilliUa Being
TrnnsrerretUotlio Dallas Htnlo Fair

Which Holds Another Week

Annday n Dnj nt Activity Thousfiuds of-

l> or1 Coming nnd doing Tlia 11IJ
Shorn lro noun coil n Success

Bpeelal to the Gazette
Daixar Thx Oct 81 Tho past week

ha been a memorablo oiio la tho history
of Dallas Tto largo anil aucccssful
fairs liavo been conducted for six days
and the crowd of visitors has been over-
whelming

¬

Tho Texas State fair and the
Dallas Stato fair located on opposite
tides ot tho city havo both been visited
bj thousands of people and everybody Is
speaking tho praises ot both manage
roenia Tho Texan State fair having
closed Saturday tbo vast multitude of
excursionists will turn their undivided
attention to the Dallas Stato fair which
Trill hold tho coming week Wc aro In-

formed that lata exhibits of the former
Tflll go

TO 8WKLL TIIR IJST-
of the latter Tbo attractions for tho
coming Meek wilt bo too numerous to
number an J the attendance will no
doubt be doubted Tho dally war danco-
by the Coraancho Indians never fails to
receive tho Individual attention of 85 per-
cent of tho people on tho grounds An
old Texan who witnessed tho perform-
ance

¬

was heard to remark Tnat looks
so natural and tboso yells sound so famil-
iar

¬

I feel like looking out or a thicket I
witnessed one of their war dances In
Drown connty In CI but r didnt eujoy It
much They danced over six miles ot-
pralrlo and I worked in tho lead thanks
t3 a good horse

At this moment the warriors gavo a
fierce yell and the old Texan mechani-
cally

¬

felt under his coat for tbo pistol
that bad long been laid aside

A balloon ascension takes place every-
day and the hURU air vessel floats up-
up apl until It looks as small as a Dark
Lantern man will feel after tho election
One rcmarkablo feature of the fairs and
exposition Is tho universal absencu of
dissatisfaction everybody looks happy
everybody looks satisfied and In the
evening when the street cars and vehicles
aro returning to the city overflowing
with the joyous crowd you hiar such
expression ss Wellaint Itspendidj-

It reminds mo of Now Orleans Ive
cot the worth of my 60 cents etc etc

The hotels and boardinghouses of Dal-
las

¬

deservo much credit lor tho excellent
manner In which tbey havo enertalncd-
tho vast concourse of hungr vlaltors-
Tho Grand Windsor hotel the leading
houso In tho ci y Is apparently full but
wo notlco tho goutlomanly clerk always
finds a comfortablu placo for each now
arrival

The street car company has been a
blessing to the public carryiug thous-
ands

¬

of peoplo to and from tha grounds
with reasonable dispatch and averago-
comloit Wo hear of no accidents occur
lng on tho lino since tho beginning of tbo
fair

It Is an undisputed fact that Dallas has
covered herself with glory through tht
successful manipulation of these two
mammoth fairs and thecomlug week wilt
give the finishing touches to her wreath
ot fame S ime auxlettes wore felt and
predictions made at tho beginning over
tho ra ult cf tbo two competing fairs bnt
alter tho llrst day ill such thoughts were
lost sight of auil the masses of sightsee
lug humanity Burgcd from one fair to the
other determined

TO HKR ALL
that was to be seen Though today was
Sunday thcro seemed to bo no dropping
off of tho visitors to thu erounds and tbo-

weet strains of sacred music that camo
from tho splendid bands of music added
to the attractions Thu tracks being tree
from racing tho vehicles of private Indi-
viduals

¬

covered tho elegant drive whllo
the miles of graveled roads wore thronged
with pleasuroseckcM in every style of
vehicle from a twowheclcr to a four
Tonights trains brought In several mora
carloads ot recruits to swell tho throng
and all goes as merry as a Democratic
election Thera seems to be a total ab-

sence
¬

of drunkenness nnd rowdyls n and
wo hear of absolutely nothing that do
tracts from Dallas success

As toe nnn ot this Sabbath day began
to glide down tho western slope the
streets wero again crowded with vehlclos
and tho sidewalks swarmed with pedes-
trians

¬

Soon the glare of electric light Il-

luminated
¬

the city cf fairs and ail was
life and bustle until tbo Juvenile hours ot
morning warned tho joyous throng that
an hour or two of sluop would add to
their comfort

CLOSED DOWN

The Ht rouli Oiignr Ittllnloc Company
Vtonoa Operation

St Louis Mo Oct 31 The St Louis
Sugar refinery tho largest In tho West
shut down last night nnd discharged about
125 of their employes The cause of
closing Is said to be the same
as recently compelled tbo shut-
ting

¬

dowu of several Eastern
rctluerlcs Inability to compete with Snud
witch Island raw sugar which Is admitted
into tho country f rea ot I u pott duty Tho
refinery Is not closed permanently but
vlllntartup again should It prjvo that
the new crop of Louisiana raw sugar can
bo purchased at prices which will yield a
profit for roQnlog

MICHAEL IUYITT

it ldlr i e Lurfrv Cruwda nl St ilxul
nnd nilnneupoll-

iSt Paul Minn Oct 81 Mlchao-
lDavltt tho Irish agitator arrived hero
yesterday To a roporter ho saldt I-

havo received a cablegram from friends In
Ireland asking my Immediate return but
I cabled to day that I eslrcd to remain
In tho United States and Canada until tho
engagements I havo made aro fulfilled
audonl3SA tho caso is very urgent I
will not return Immediately I-

am anxious to go to Canada
to rclutu thu statements about PArnell
and myself made by emissaries of tho
Loyal legion

Mr Davltt spoko tr> au audienco ot-
2Q00 at the Market ball this afternoon
Ho said ho had found ou his ttlp a re-

markable
¬

growth of sympathy with tho-
Ir h movimeut since bo was In America
eight yrars ago Parnells aggressive
but dlgnluad policy was tho lust way ot
conducting the movement Parnells fight
a Westralusturhas made It impossible for
KnsilMi parties to gourn Ireland Ills
obj ct la thl country whs to convince
his onn oountrymun that their light to-

caln home rulo was correct and to deepen
tliti ayenputhy ol tho Aractlcan people lu-
ihc rrunKiit Ho then outlined tho

aftJ

THE GAZETTE EOUT WOllTH TEXAS MONDAY NOVEMBER 1

plans of tbo National league for the gov-

ernment
¬

and ultlmato improvement
of Ireland when It comes Into
power asserting that tbey would
bo acceptable alike to Ii h rrotofn
and Catholics lie charged that tho Be-
lfast

¬

riots were organized by Lord Church-
ill

¬

to convince tho I ifch that tho Protest-
ants

¬

would forclbl eslstlrlshhomsinlo-
Davltt addressed another largo audience
at Minneapolis tonliht-

i
WACO

A Wallltiiown CttUlemau HlllodKtldla-
Amlerioia fanarnlB-

peelal to tho Oaietto-
Waco Tkx Oct CL Tho city en-

glncer has presented o tho mayor his
formal estimates ot the cost of tne gut-
tering

¬

curbing nnd pavh g of Austin ave-

nue
¬

and Eighth street According to bis
estimates tho cost of tho ontlro jnb is

17761 02 This Is about 92200 under
tbd amount originally contemplated by-
tho agents of the city No action has
been an yet tiken on tho part ot the city
with regaid to the acceptanco or rejection
of tho work Tho contractors havo re-
ported

¬

tho work complete and as stated
the city engineer has delivered bis esti-
mates

¬

but until It In reported to tho city
council by the proper committee and
Anally acted npon dellnltc conclusion will
not bo had

Ira Duckworth a wellxnown cattle-
man who has a ranch near Hubbard City
Hill county and also a ranch In Western
Tex s was kllcd yesterday near bis
homo Tho details of the occurrence aro
meager one report stating be was thrown
from his horse and another that o was
kicked by tho horse It is certain how-
ever

¬

that Mr Dickworth was killed and
accidentally Ho is a prominent member
of the Central Texas Llvo Stock Associa-
tion

¬

and was known to stockmen
throughout tho state

Eddlo Anderson tho boy who was killed
last evening by being thrown from his
horse was buried this afternoon tho
funeral took placo at tho Austin street
Prcsbyterion church and was attended
by hundreds of children who wero his
playmates and friends

Thousands find quick relief from Indi ¬

gestion and sick stomach y chewing
Taffy Tulu Tho bet sub-

stitute for tobacco

WENISO-

JISurgtnrr it 3tcAlllatar riia tlulilnn Hut
peml llinln

Special to tho Clazetto-
DKNI80V Tux Oct 31 Word was re-

ceived
¬

in this city early tblsmornlng that
tho store of 1 A Doyle In McAllister I-

Twas robbed last night ot a large quan-
tity

¬

ot jewelry and watches
Mr Simpson recovezed his team and

bngsy that he had let out ono month ugo
today to a man whoso namo we could
not learn who represented himself as a
collector for scvral St Lb tils hardware
Arms This party drove tho team to
Sherman last Sunday and left them in a
stable where they wero found today If-

Mr Simpson can And tho partys where-
abouts

¬

he will make It very unpleasant
for him

1rof Toltzlo of tbo Goldon Troupe
band returned homo today th troupe
having suspended business at Greenville
this state on account ot sickness half ot
the performers being sick As soon as
their health will permit they will till all
their cancelled dates

The Missouri Pacific passenger train
ro m tho north was three hours lato Inst

night caused by the watertank valvo at
Ruemsbelcg out ot order and the englue-
co Id got no water consequently had to
send to McAllister for an engine to pull
them In

At tho
early

1lKIeet IlgITee-
tIoit Worth Grocer Coa

WAS IT SUICIDE I

Call

A YounK UrtlB Clerk Ilia from linOvrrriono-
ot Moiphlne

Special to tbo Inrctto
Houston Tkx Oct Si Lant evening

a young man named C D Watson camo-
up on tho evening train from Galveston
and registered at the Capital hotel Ho-

WfiH assigned apartments and later went
out to visit a frland working in a drug
houso In tho city Ho returned to tho ho
tel In a few hours and retired apparently
In good rplrits About noon today ho
was found In a dy ng condition from In-

haling chloroform and taking an over
d so ot morphine Justice Breeding held
an Inquest The only fact gleaned was
that on leaving the hotel hu
visited Mr Hertz a drug clerk
employed by Conkllng George Gaines
and made nn engagement to dine with
Hertz at 1 oclock today Herts called
for him at the appointed oour end on vis-
iting

¬

his room found Watson in a dying
condition Hu immediately summoned
Dr Perl who worked hard tu save hi
life but without avail Watson was
wellknown In this city and In Galveston
Ho was by occupaton a drugclerk a d-

It Is believed ho lua relatives living In
Louisville There wore no letters or
papers found on tho body which would
afford any explanation for the msb act

I houso tomorrow venlnj 7 0clKlrt

Colgans

riK In Conllnl
Positively tho finest luxury over put on
tho table Nice rlpo figs put up in tho
finest cordials Is just perfectly delicious
at tho 1ort Worth Grocer Cos

llojcotllnit a <lltl 4

A colored cltlzeu In New Hampshlrohas
adopted a novel inothod ot punishing a
fickle creature who trifled with bis young
affections Ho prlntod tho following ad-

vertisement
¬

In the Now Castle papen-
A Card I George II Straughn of

New Castle N If employed attheuuena
Vista cottage after paying due and gen-

tlemanly
¬

respects to one Hattle I Day
Mlddlo street Portsmouth formerly of
Washington was engaged to bo married
to her I havo been dtcelved and I warn
all strange young colored men who corao-
to Portsmouth against keeping company
with her G II STnujniiN-

Ho also posted tho fitmo notice on
fences and trees In Now Castle and Ports-
mouth

¬

m

J H Koulbac has removed his ontlro
stuck ot goods to corner Houston
Htreet nnd tho square llrst door south of
Johnson Tallys hardware house
where bo will contlnuo to carry a good
stock of Urstlats groceries and serro-
tho public with promptness and satisfac-
tion

¬

Pine teas coilucs and tptces a
specialty

drape <lrnpnt
Received every day at tho Kort Worth
Grocer Co s

Loan association to be hold nt the
at

of

LET US GIVE THANKS

Groror Clovelnnd President ot theso
United atnto Issues Ills Thanks

SlTlng Proclamation

Irlncn K W ou Arrlrin at WmliluRton
with ifcrotnrj ntullh Italian

eureta17 of lecntlun

XHWfKStltVINU PROCLAMATION

Wabuinoton Oct 8t Tho following
la President Clevelands proclamation
designating Thursday November 25 as a
day of thankgUIng and prayer

A proclamation Dy tho President of
the United States It has long been tho
custom of tho peoplo of tho United
States on a day In each year
especially set opart for that
purposB by their chief executive to ac¬
knowledge tho goodness and mercy of
God and to Invoke his continued care and
protection In observance of such cus-
tom

¬

I Orover Cleveland president
of tho Unltod States do hereby
designate and set apart Thursday the
twentyIll h day ot Novembor Instant to-
be observed and kept an a day ot thanks-
giving

¬

and prayer On that day let all
our peoplo forego their accustomed em-
ployment

¬

and asscmblo In their usual
pln ea of worship to givo thanks to tho
Ruler of the unlvcrso for our continued
enjoyment of the blessings of a free gov-
ernment

¬

for tho renewal of bus-
iness

¬

prosperity throughout our
land for the return which has re-

warded
¬

tho labor of those who
till tho soli and for our progress as a-

peoplo In all that makes a nation great
And while wo contemplate tho detlnlto
power of God In earthquake flood and
storm let tho grateful hearts ot those
who havo been shielded from harm
through His mercy bo turned in sympathy
antl kindness towards those who have
suffered through His visitations Let us
also In tho midst of onr thanksgiving
remember tho poor and needy with cheer-
ful

¬

gifts and nlms so that our services
nnd deeds of charity may be made ac-
ceptable

¬

In the sight of tho Lord
In witness whereof I havo horountosct-

my band and ennsed tho seal of tho United
States to bo nfllxcd Dono nt the City of
Washington this first day of Novomber
In tho year of onr Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and eightysix and of the
Independence of tho United States ot
America tho one hnndrcd and eleventh

seal Gnovitn ClktklandI-
Jy tho president

T I Datahb Secretary of State
1ltINCK NAVOIKO-

NWashinoton Oct 81 Prince Napol-
eon nnd his secretary Chevalier MIcuella
arrived hero at 855 last evening and pro-
ceeded

¬

at onco to Wormloys hotel They
wero accompanied by Count Albert do-

Kpresla secretary of thu Italian lega-
tion

¬

TO SJHJJ MANNrNOB NASIK
Washington Oct 81 Mr Manning

has resumed his full duty as secretary of-

tho treasury and all ofllclal letters have
been prepared for his signature A lead-
ing

¬

oiilcer at thu department however
says that It Is not probable that Secretary
Manning will undertake to personally
sign all the routlno papers as-

It has hitherto been considered that
It was his legal duty to do One
of tho law officers of tho department has
made careful examination ot ad the law
and ol the practlco ot tho department
upon the subject and ho docs not And
anything which absolutely In terra
forbids the secretary from using a
stamp or from designating a person
to wrlto his name in his presence
There havo been eomo decisions In other
departments than tho treasury that the
chief of tho department could not uso a
stamp but theso decisions have been ren-
dered

¬

by subordinate law or executive
ofllcers and tho cases have never been
passed upon by tbo courts

Secretary Mannlnc Is said to bo con-
vinced

¬

that ho may lawfully direct his
pilvate secretary In his presence to sign
his name to any designated paper In
recent times this question oi ersonal
signature was raised by Mr Joslyn as ¬

sistant secretary of tho Interior under
thu late administration The question
arose in connection with tho signa ¬

tures ot tho vast number ot pension pa-
purs and paymonts which were mndo UU
der tho administration ot Dudley as
commissioner JoBlyn had a stamp made
and Insisted upon using it Tho point
wan raised at tho pcnnoi ofllco that It
could not lawfully be done aud after a-

long Investigation and controversy it was
finally decided that tho commissioner
ot pcnslonn and tbo assistant secretary
ot the Interior charged with tho slgna
turo ot pension papers should each bavo
a stamp with tho facslmile ot his name
uud that each should uso such stamps on
alternate days so that eveiy paper signed
on any given day should have the stamped
signature of one oAlcer nn I the written
sign turo of the other When the frank ¬

ing law was reenacted so far as pub ¬

lic documents aro concorned the ques ¬

tion was raised by tho postal authorities
that a congressman would be required to-
fllgu his own name aud coull uot dele
gato that duty or sign by stamp Tbo
Anal decision In this matter was while a-

facslmlio stamp could not bo used and
that is also understood to apply to a slg-
naturo written In hektograph or similar
Inktho congressmancould authorize soma
person to sign his namo tho same as a
power of attorney can bo given to
commercial transactions and that prac-
tice

¬

Is now large 1 followed Most of tho
congressmen authorize their secretaries
to sign their names but thero are a few
strict constructionists ono ot whom Is
said to be Senator Edmunds who Insists
that thoro Is no authority In iho law for
any sneb delegation ot tho franking pow-
er and that ovory congressman must sign
his own name

IAMJUl AND TIIK CONFKDKUAT-
BSWashinoton Oct 81 Tho refusal of

Secretary Lamar to recommend tho revo-
cation

¬

of Pension Agent Wagners ap-

pointment
¬

because of that gentlemans
extreme antlConfederate opinions as ex-
pressed

¬

whllo a momber of tho Tennessee
legislature In 1605 is commended by mon
ot all shades ot political opinion A well
known federal oAlcIal who Ailed a posi-
tion

¬

of trust undor Arthurs administra-
tion

¬

in speaking on the subject today
said

Tho position taken by the secretary
in this caso Is all tho more gratifying
when you recall his defonso of Jefferson
Davis in tho seuato aud remember hts-

wellknown lovo for the Lost Cause It
marks tho dawn of n new era nnd bqows
that the sectional animosities which am-

blttereu aud divided thu country are fast
dying ont aud a broader and moro
national feeling taking its phco in tho
hearts ot southern men It li a hanpy
augury for tbo luturei

thu

Tho orlclual Barft ly4 8unorlor

orntboli fany cukea audbUculU at-

Vort Worth Grocer Coa

AJok ono Jailco-
Dahlonrga da Signal

Judge Jim Brown Is one of tho sharpest
and smartest men on tho bench in
Georgia but If reports ore truo ho was
certainly trappod for once a short
time ago Tho report goos that some
years ago a young man was con ¬

victed before Judgo Drown of selling
whlshy and that tho judge stuck a heavy
sentenco to him Tho young fcllowwhoso-
namo wo could not learn served his tlmo
out and resolved to Jilmsclf to got even
with tho judgo At the Ellljay court a-

while back tho young man went to tho-
judgo atfd asked him If ho didnt
want iomo good blockade whisky
The judges taco lighted up with smiles
and with prof uso thanks he replied yes
Along with tho judgo tho two traveled a
short distance and ho pointed out to a
small keg of julco close by Tho judgo
picked it up and tendered tbo young man
pay for it This was refa6cd With a-

sidewiping stroke the public expoun-
der

¬

of tho laws had It sccrotid-
nnder his longtailed coat and marched
to town when ho gently placed It in his
room In ten minutes tlmo tho mau-
sworo out a warrant for Judge Brown for
removing and concealing blockado whis-
ky This Is the report urought hero by a
man and whether It istrue or not wo aro
unable to tel

A llnbf with Tlireo Urmia
New London Jfo Guide

John W Boyd and family living near
Center this county passed through this
place on Saturday en route homo from
Edlnn Thcv had with them their little
threeheaded baby which thoy exhibited
whllo attending tho soldiers reunion at
that point Being one of tho most novel
little creatures on earth tbo-
peoplo have a great desire to see
It and Mr Boyd has exhibited tho little
one at most ot the county fairs this fall
It is tbrco years old has three heads can
talk and laugh Is sprightly and was
never sick a day In Its life On each of
the heads Is a Ane growth of light hair It
cannot stand erect as the weight of tho
beads Is too much tor tho body It Is a
remarkable freak of nature and can prob ¬

ably bo classed as ono of the greatest curi ¬

osities of tho ago

The Mire ilea ot Australia
Longmans Jtagnttno-

Tho hlvo beo has been uniformly suc ¬

cessful In the countries into which It has
been introduced Mr Proudo in his

Oceana has the following mention of
this Insect

Wo found for one thing tho New Zea-
land

¬

honey especially excellent taken
from the nests of wild bees which are
now In millions all over the colony
Thoy are the offspring of two or
three hives which wero kept when
I was at Oxford In tho rooms of Cotton
of Cbrst ehuich between whom and his
bees there was such li strong attachment
that a body guard ol them used to attend
him to lecture and chapel Cotton wont
to Now Zealand with Bishop Selwyn and
took his bees with him and they have
multiplied In this marvelous manner

Allot by Ilia Strpion
Special to tho Gazctt-

oLoncivikw Tux Oct 81 Harry
Smith au old negro was shot intho head
by his stepson near hero yesterday Ho-
ctmo In covered with blood ond ob-
tained

¬

n warrant but the stepson has not
yet been found

KTerybody1 Ullaa ln6 JU < J-
Andtlro corol m pverHo librt Vortti to-

maka tholr ncbanoailtvilaauriss gooaa

Mlulolj Turo nml Vnnilullciala

HOSPITALS
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS

INFIRMARIES
AND PfTtUGRIDtQ V PHVSICIAflS EvflYWKIn

cunE-
SCONSUMPTION

HEMORRHAGES
ml nil Wasting T> ltenr t

DYSPEPSIA INDIGESTION
MALARIA

PURE STI1HDLAMTF-
on thc Sick Invalids

CONVALESCING PATIENTC
AGED PEOPLE

Weak and Debilitated Womcm
1 ir nolo Uy Drngirt Us Oi ocmnnl pcata-

Vt ice Oiui Dollar jor TinUpC-
VStMutlfli i t MOrc n t ttciitgrntiln M-
Ii ticUiib rtmpiri 0 ii rkUbtoitti rM uun-

t f and tin tii4 of hiw ny l l rwn In botil-
C j IVr itiieiftiorUi IlMitjr UcmnUtuieirept 0i-
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Tho Dutty MaUWMskeyCoaBaUlmoreMdT-
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eUti Ak u lerUu lum Tii ti l Hiwwji il
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SUSS

11 autrn

For Nmoyt Ubiairffralntl WnXnr-
iInt Manhood etc thr effect of Yorthful-
IWllCteUom IWtlvtly a rrruK ntl litre

t Iti from Two to rf tf n Wethf AtMrell Dr
UOIIANNAM Na MS Ull Dr SnUI
HUNT I nlTlsMo KCTiliMMirMr tt

O a EATON
Late ot Galveston

SMITH EATON

Lawand XjaantlOiTlce
Smith Jarvls block Fori Worth

STAMPS
rtUBDGR AND METAL

g Stencils Checks Badges

KfltAW AHD WD3B

8RADLEY MFG CO-

aiO Slain Street
roitr xvoitTir tkxas-

Wlte tor Prtcaa

l D BATH MAN

Assnraucc

SPECIAL
Physicians Proscriptions Com-

pounded Palnstakng Caro by
Skillful Pharmacists Tho Largost
and Best Retail Drug Store In Fort
Worth Patont Modlolnos ovory
Kind Toilet Articles in Endloss
Variety Objeotlon wo-

havo to Our 5Cents Cigars is
have Curtailed tho Sale of Our
3ForaQuartor Cigars

Fort Worth Ptamtr G-

oCor 5tli jiikI iVTuln Stioot
NEARLY OPPOSITE POSTOBFIC-

KFOJVT WORTH

Established BUS w9Wioul

SJkTrJESMLAJS BXfcQ

Nos 121416 and 18 West Second Street corner TDroctmortw h
FORT WORTH XTEX

oo oro

WM CAMERON COM
lror all Kin tin oi Hard Wood Poplar unci Cfypj

1160 Houso Falnlt Uotit llrlck and Horn 1alnts by the barrol Ftroilrickiiijei
Al caitior IlillMlnir Material under Shed

Forr Worth
Itiitos 250 nor Day W E KENNEDY Man

J3llMIO-
Tho

WILKES
LIVERY FEED AND

Fine Carriages
roadsters for pleasuro

Drummers
MULES HORSES FOR

TEXAS PAWNBR0KEE
Established 10 Years Ago

iarge stock of unredeemed pledges which must be eold Howard OoldWit

costing from 8200 to 8300 at 8110 to 1C0 Guns Clothlnc Jewelry tttj
mnch lower than usual 303 HOUSTON STRER

II IOVD
President

¬

Tho

I

n J

a

U I1ENNKTT-
Vleo1rcBldont

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Jorner Houston and Second Streets Worth T

Cash Capital and Surplus 8 <1BO00 < >

i Godwin M IlLoyd J D Rood DO Bonnott Qeoiil >
8 Jt IJarnott 11 Harrold and IV Uarroid

TRANSAOTS A GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS

El MS WlY Y0U SH0ULD mM
vxa

IWl
Uecnusoltls tho creat thoronghfaro between Central Texas and all point Norths

Wont It la tho only lino passing throueh tho llcaallful Indian Territory HroulB-
UPKltU HOTKb nnd SLEEPING OAU8 8t Lonls via Deals
and lort worth and San Antonio It runsdonblo dally trnlnn ninktmrcloee nd W

tloni In Union dcjiots at Kansas City St Lonls and Hannibal for all points SolU W

Antonio to St 1juIs via Fort Worth Dallas and Denlson

BUT CHANGE OF CARS TO CHICAGO CINCINNATI
NEW YORK BOSTON LOUISVILLE WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE and Other Principal
laeacngcrs bookod to and from all points In Kuropo via American Btcamsllp UM

Philadelphia v Liverpool and tho ltcd Star Ilno between New VorkrtB
and Antwerp For fall Information or tickets call on-

C D LUSK HPHU6H8
Ticket Agent Fort Worth Tox Passenger Agent IIouW

TtB W McCULLOUQH General Passenger and Ticket Actnt Dslbu
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FaesAgt Houston Tex
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GrcaKFronoh SkinRemetlw
For tho total of ptmplci trecktei
blotches annvl tp jn A certain car ont iuvnrm au aU oUea aof the skin Will bleach tho hands to a snows
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